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A Bias Opinion

CRASHING THE FUTURE

My first 120 days with you have been wonderful.  Our ministry together
has energized me and I am thinking of ways you and I can make a
difference in the Capitol Area South District.  What does the future hold
for us?
 
Erwin McManus, pastor of the Mosaic Community in Los Angeles,
California, has helped me, through his writings, to see what we might do to
step into our future.  In his book, The Barbarian Way, I found this
wonderful metaphor for the church - a crash.  Read what he writes: 
 
"A few years ago I took my kids to a wildlife animal park near San
Diego...a guide pointed out the unique features of the different species
that we encountered.  I suppose I always knew it in part, but I had not
come to realize how most groups of animals have unique names or
designations when they dwell together."
 
"With insects most of us know that bees are called swarms, and ants are
called colonies.  Among ocean life, I was aware that whales are pods, and
fish are schools.  Cattle are herds; birds are flocks...a tribe of lions is a
pride.  If you grew up in the country, you might know that crows are
murderers.  Maybe the most unnerving one is an ambush of tigers.
 
"I was surprised to learn that a group of buzzards waiting around together
to feast on leftover carnage is called a committee...this explains so much
of what's going on in churches-a lot of committees waiting around to live
off human carnage."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaZn2zTDWKpYmGLAQqYeqsL6aflDlL4zKxZ7yCP8Lv6xai0inM1ya_N8cNfuQ8U0TTyXctnO1M4moDGGSJotA9BrBtOahEf-v2LM5YgAtAYoitpOzPg8Lm7NSdTlSfZS1hA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaZn2zTDWKpYmGLAQqYeqsL6aflDlL4zKxZ7yCP8Lv6xai0inM1ya_N8cNfuQ8U0TTyXctnO1M4moDGGSJotA9BrBtOahEf-v2LM5YgAtAYoitpOzPg8Lm7NSdTlSfZS1hA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaZn2zTDWKpYmGLAQqYeqsL6aflDlL4zKxZ7yCP8Lv6xai0inM1ya_N8cNfuQ8U0TTyXctnO1M4moDGGSJotA9BrBtOahEf-v2LM5YgAtAYoitpOzPg8Lm7NSdTlSfZS1hA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaZn2zTDWKpYmGLAQqYeqsL6aflDlL4zKxZ7yCP8Lv6xai0inM1ya_N8cNfuQ8U0TTyXctnO1M4moDGGSJotA9BrBtOahEf-v2LM5YgAtAYoitpOzPg8Lm7NSdTlSfZS1hA==&c=&ch=


 
"Groups of flamingos are called flamboyants, which for some reason
reminds me of TV evangelists.  And groups of less glamorous owls are
known as parliaments."
 
He writes, "My favorite of all is the group designation for rhinos.  You
see, rhinos can run at thirty miles an hour, which is pretty fast when you
consider how much weight they're pulling...just one problem with this
phenomenon.  Rhinos can see only thirty feet in front of them.  Can you
imagine something that large moving in concert as a group, plowing ahead
at thirty miles an hour with no idea what's at thirty-one feet?  You would
think that they would be far too timid to pick up full steam, that their
inability to see far enough ahead would paralyze them to immobility. But
with that horn pointing the way, rhinos run forward full steam ahead
without apprehension, which leads us to their name."
 
"Rhinos moving together at full speed are known as a crash. Even when
they're just hanging around enjoying the watershed, they're called a crash
because of their potential.  You've got to love that.  I think that's what
we're supposed to be...the church becomes a crash.  We become an
unstoppable force.  We don't have to pretend we know the
future...Whatever's at thirty-one feet needs to care that we're coming and
better get out of the way."
 
McManus writes, "We need to move together as God's people...and
become the human version of the rhino crash.  The future is uncertain, but
we need to move toward it with confidence.  There's a future to be
created, a humanity to be liberated.  We need to stop wasting our time
and stop being afraid of what we cannot see and do not know.  We need to
move forward full force because of what we do know."
 
Church, we may not see what the future holds, but we do not have to be
blind to what is right in front of us.  There is a community and a world that
desperately needs God, a world filled with loneliness, hopelessness, and
fear.  And God has resourced us and equipped us to address those needs
with love and compassion.  Let's crash the future with faith and
confidence, with risk-taking mission and service, and with the love of God
in the name of Jesus Christ.

Registration for Clergy Day Apart - November 30, 2016

BE NOT AFRAID! PRISONERS OF HOPE! - A HOPE-FILLED CLERGY DAY APART

For West Ohio Conference Elders, Deacons & Local Pastors under appointment

Featuring guest speaker Rev. Dr. James A. Harnish

Rev. Dr. James A. Harnish retired in 2014 after 43 years of

pastoral ministry in the Florida Conference of the United

Methodist Church. He was the founding pastor of St. Luke's

UMC in Orlando and served for 22 years as the Senior Pastor

of Hyde Park UMC in Tampa. He currently serves on the

Board of Africa Upper Room Ministries and on the Board



of Visitors at Duke Divinity School where he is also a

facilitator for the Institute of Preaching. He is the author

of numerous books and bible studies including "A Disciple's

Path", "A Disciple's Heart" and "Earn. Save. Give. Wesley's

Simple Rule on Money." He and his wife, Martha, have two

married daughters and five grandchildren. He enjoys

walking, reading and cheering for the University of Florida

Gators.

Date & Time: Wednesday, November 30, 9:30 am to 3:00 pm (includes lunch)

Location: Columbia Heights UMC -  775 Galloway Rd., Galloway, OH 43119

Price: No charge but registration is required for lunch.

Registration: Registration for lunch

Deadline to Register: Tuesday, November 22  at 6:00 pm

To Register  - Click Here 

Regional Church Conferences are Quickly Approaching

Download your information here 

Check your time and location

Beginning
December 1,
2016 - Is your
Church ready?

Please read how this
may affect your
church employees. 

FLSA ACT

Conference Health Plan Costs and Informational Meetings

Please review the attached guide for single, family 2 and family 3 premium details. 

The Conference Board of Pension and Health Benefits has set details for the 2017 Active and
Retiree Health Insurance Plans.  There are changes from the 2016 plan that you will need to know
about. Plan to attend one of the meetings  listed here  so you can learn how the changes will affect
you. The agenda for each meeting is the same, so attend the one that best fits your schedule. The
Active portion of the meeting, for those of you enrolled in Aetna, will begin at 10:00 and last about
an hour.  Aetna, Credit Union and Conference staff will be available to answer questions specific to
your circumstances after each meeting. The Retiree plan meeting, for those of you enrolled in
Humana, will begin at 1:00 and conclude about 2:00, depending on questions.  In between, a light
lunch will be provided that you'll be able to take with you should you wish. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaT6DycVoX4qGOENPnWa8-pgGfjY_qG_I5FkCyncYFNmHTMqMHKKLG2qxqkgiW-N8A5ybGJFnUl2DhgaDkSwzr01qjxElrnN2BWMLQJZpKQuCxbF0xTJfdFrzQoIFuKloWyCJAOhzV_TGbAWNxw5-mN4-MBJD9KfIOPQ3EyIGSXpBTflqp8bFRBk8v0uWNQY4mjuX9EkxunmgErx1x_KERc1HWutJBU7OPVPdgp-lgwSDNVK14VeH4PfEPVJvaB4h_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaT6DycVoX4qGy6uuWefAZGMAaiMHuhJaopLnbfbJ7cFK4iUIY_5_BYwKT84E6FegPR9vvU2RU3qp80A8WYg1mev6-1fupMP5N-VKfjCg-3-iXsJFm6CIoLQaAzivwG2UMqnuo3OaG0llyZQPhfSz7NG0bqcChSseWT-TV5tWXdbaauvMxo_BxZQtCvxb3lhqWVPts32qtUlO1-EAyz1kc_8snicCE3-pKj178OoPBROk7y0EVgu2d1CwuNqs_4OFL8xIIWGQb_M-SDw6TwkF-LSKAvGgINje4HF6UVjtw_ZF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaT6DycVoX4qGU74OyIjBIv64-xXxnzHYFv8_rkQGTIsPOTUDDQklmbapjKiD4Gnaja42QJyiuVJp0GMDP9oU8OOv3S6GUexqkYeGQt5dgjJWQDJ_fCN2773ixTBQd2OzxzliFmmIc2oPcZCRazmK4XyN-ZjawMc3VSaMTZMwEqXi5cNCeLJOxiNeiW8J3aCF2ClGOur0KnhLooiCjaw9ylBWWez6M_ksL_Od5UmbdUIcFyvHtUAK7tqgiMmFIaP5qA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaT6DycVoX4qGDCdIF4XtkGztwVdRKGAyUT-TyLBD-38gRzTmzhPIxikNMVeeCRivGfCegPePgS5RvH_DxIu8Lw7QsCsPqepeXodtp4yIDuplg14Ij8kQwTKu1yKkwV3Asg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaT6DycVoX4qGo29d9BpmljjpStEgTWNrlfNYZMTXk7P4U8rBXJOWDNu8fQBLAum8ITZspVJIE-7843yz1quXvYupHuk8PAezf-4v4MZipOGXRRyYIO-1F1WeHotE3NnIgnePI39a6w-7TY54TNw6Pd3poI6kRGD0L2_Jo2wMMaaRBEWNwUO7uJNDwPCKYxnOMhgS7nqCvnVgkJLc9R912nzdJJjRpU-ipXi_rIEF-A9AlaBnP_vRviNlbgch33E8QOxNqcmo4HxDeM91xxwsCDzV4zkQk-Zheg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaT6DycVoX4qGcljslKuJGF4SPsrZ4mGDZPICpvGKRcALcW2Jt7aOtcneEhBY4ZpmKxF0sm67xL1Kc1hbiaTcGoBeOAj5W7vAUWeRVZqcxWsmLNcXZ8SGB5Gs0H0vDB4TTPCWb3ncoD-7YKRmSUvodE5S-8dchuEVL2i5efgWM3Say3XHoilE5ZjwgpKwVxmmdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylafGUBxExfpkmh992rGjxMW0vEQzbaP5OEBcolLlJt4K35vA40SrWKBOEj0mcBhN6zTKYWRQBjN0KE3bfZoRS_Jnz6O9kYx-cDGq-tkoAzB3GfTqQ_tHfSj7UItHy_wLDQvTsTkF439wCJGnChUHU5zhuUGC2Remn3DUb6RK7aBGo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylafGUBxExfpkme8RUtygmgQaGKTSq7psvhnOo_J9LPYtchHoZef3IF7IitPTCnGw2MIzHMmfRjrLMMeSuUMQd1P2Z4UxZcq11fNK21IBN-hMXSPI-oIlleE2G4Xw_asScL7uOG9X4Mn_iAfWQj7te-r_z_w2E8qo9hJBf3DgcnYl4mAZNdhhG7Z-cXYAYjN0U8-uxOZ5BIDVL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaU9eXcKlNGc7qUPhtkimugezgYqRnumzQwxifPQKyiCKHyaMsn6ecINNxOq9d5QipJBAcmEz8x-hdPYVie1xa8zLvv_ornr--Q9goaevaTPq1ztpQ-rzyjizKV9paKZWiy2BWfpUZUdEHp9N-JJ2BmVliBh1_tOz8cgivCZnNgcWXgLhGLWRpL6N0ua8XFl-2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUyladhyWtXz4jup4Z8hyayWZkHqdhc3zWLM8N07CeNwDWLIFSQnu8qTMYh0PlXbSb9W0yb0iMVaOz-1zEEypV_UhtTGQ3bEKdYJAuulnPPySxDKFV3LVzDUssdISI9_GMkIbrC9J3BoqO00AFxwT7aVCMAO9pt7uvfOtfWJzXPbNsaLBCHvXo8gQVUljKhEDaBhZM0cOElUD7E1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylafGUBxExfpkm-tL9WVYhTvUx5fA7O1a-l9DpuWt_Tc_tlqpsxvCql_NJ-OA2hEJaS3uG46mHYV4gQQngJtvpMIaZNX3OK_093S640wm9fz6y1SsK6ui-fxFA4nN6Fpk8UBqgZ-cY8up53bHIb5tYhRh2jkUgixA26Awe6ehJciP-1GED1PItMff8H4EDKVHkmhUEH1htekIGM_7e-88hrLf5v5_qP_zOfAEgqRGyZbLo&c=&ch=


Hangry 4 Miler

On November 5 the Church for All People is
hosting a four mile walk/run at Highbanks Metro
Park. All proceeds from this event will go to
provide a thanksgiving meal to the South Side
community at the Reeb Avenue Center. If you
can't walk or run, we can use volunteers. If you
would like to contribute to the meal, register for
the event and use your registration as a
donation. For more information see the
attached flyer, register at:
http://www.active.com/lewis-center-
oh/running/distance-running-races/hangry-
turkey-4-miler-2016, or email
ghenneman@4allpeople.net

Winter Camp 2016: Wise Campers Still Seek Him

The theme for Winter Camp 2016 is "Wise Campers Still Seek Him."  We will reflect upon when
the son of God was born in Bethlehem, there were many people
going about their everyday lives in that area.  Only a few people noticed the 'special' star in the sky,
understood the importance of God's gift to us and went to
meet the Savior.
 
Cost includes: Course materials, lodging, food and activities. 

Recommended for: Children and youth ages 7-17. 

Register at www.westohiocamps.com ; For group registrations email camps@wocumc.org.

Price: $95 per student, siblings within the same family $75 per student; $50 per adult

Confirmation Retreat 2017

Students starting the confirmation process this fall within their local congregation,

will want to attend a great retreat designed to supplement the confirmation experience.

Confirmation Retreats are a fun opportunity for youth to connect with other young

believers in a camp and retreat setting. There are three options of dates and camp

locations to choose from.We require that a church group send one adult leader per

gender for each six youth. 

Recommended for: Middle school students to include grades 6-9 that are part of a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylafGUBxExfpkmc1y6fovH3KYctlyCdsGhq2KPhyLm_Z3nYOTQivJYumR5F4qtsizvoKerdvHGhzgvOnX1i5HH7ZacQtczmCuNhi9j-lAhsqJBK2L1IzBHYhfy7alMklIxtpYUKTexqYJw5GE5EkxAks_1Jj76IIhXWcWUfgcWCegjrVdgRB7pqv4yEGrMbiCUS-oR-ujk1Sc8IHyfuYEiwa1Da6EUgMX8jg==&c=&ch=
mailto:ghenneman@4allpeople.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaX0q4T8zn66rmX19X4KrnMxrwF2ikzDGWPzDs_lhs9rtadt1dowgWahP5QnX3XG5hNBg2yeyDs141eXn71MDPi6802xgBODDS8gEJggl96u4&c=&ch=
mailto:camps@wocumc.org


confirmation class at their church. 

What does the cost include? Course materials, lodging, meals and activities.  If

attending as a group, please email camps@wocumc.org for more details.

Price: $95 per student, siblings within the same family $75 per student; $50 per

adult.

Visit our website to find:  
Classifieds, Calendar, Resources and more!

capitolareasouth.org

STAY CONNECTED:

Please share these updates with others in your congregation!

Articles welcome before noon on Thursday.

mailto:camps@wocumc.org?subject=Group Registration Details
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LTUDLLXb84CXesj_rCi_LacxAIEfieXs8Oia8FjDzlJvvc7mJUylaeFRZ0zBBzys4JbLyR1xsHXVJtj663dTHDPOUftLf3j595FChWfGztIw-4-pu2JpOkI4xR1vgnBoM753eWCHFe09H-d-oBeDImOkTGUcPi8ua7qQj0hiBhNCTZ1Ky2hVn40bPC26Y6V8tKJP9kFE_fAYObgWvC2OP-sjXLW3RPIc&c=&ch=

